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In the local option election
which was held in Marshall
county last week the county went
dry by a good majority.

Col. W. A. Montgomery has
withdrawn from the race for con-

gress in the eighth district, leav-
ing Hooker, Williams and Henry
to fight it out.

p. m. Jiotn pnones. Consulta-
tion and examination free at

that it had admitted that the at-

tacks upon him were printed with
the object of defeating him in the
primaries. A fight or two like thi9
in every republican state in the
Union will insure a democratic
president, it matters not whether
"free silver," trusts orthe tariff
"any one or both" are the is-

sues. Let the good work go on.

1about through the acceptance and . - ft - fagr

practice of Dr. Still s system,
known as Osteopathy."

Ex -- Gov. Josiah Grotte, of Ver
"ilSs'

V

4 final sasesmont, on signing the bill for Os
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THE CITY COUNCIL.
The city council held a meeting

last Monday night for the express
purpose of passing on the month- -

teopathy: "Osteopathy has been
tried by the leading men and wo

.4 -
. Onemen of the State, and they all tes f - - I" imist, ;, " j:

tify to its merits We will give it ly bills, which, on account of the
a chance." He has never regret

lif t: b a

Girls may be awkward in
sharpening lead pencils and
throwing stones, but some of
them have the masculine sex
"skinned a block" when it comes
to an exhibition of grace and
skill in climbing a fence.

15 r e"5V .S

pressure of more important bus-

iness, were not disposed of at
either of the meetings which were
held earlier in the month. The

A

ted signing the bill.
Gov. Lon V. Stevens, of Mis-

souri: "The bill was introduced
and passed both houses by an
ovarwhelming majority. The entire evening wras taken up in

"4,114': - .science of Osteopathy, so far as auditing and allowing these ac- - !V't .."-"iV''- '' V'-T- r V - j 'a!3il cuinea uimer my ouaervauon, counts, and after authorizing cord of itTreasurer Waddell to out amanitv.andl do not think I erred pay
. it:in signing the bill." goodly number of simoleons for

Gov. T. A. Briggs, of North various and sundry purposes, the
Dakota: ''Osteopathy has helped meeting adjourned. to

In the death of Major John M.
Billups, a notice of which appears
elsewhere in this issue, the city
of Columbus loses one of her
best and most honored citizens,
the Methodist church its most
faithful, conscientious and devout
member, and the whole people
are deprived of a friend, loyal
and true. He was one of God's
noblemen, whose beneficent in-

fluence will live through ages to
come. His was a life well spent,
and there is no doubt that, ij
there are any degrees of blessings
in heaven, he will be permitted to
enjoy the richest and fullest of
them. This writer feels deeply the
great loss he has sustained in the
death of Major Billups, but can
only imagine howr much more so
It is felt by those who have known
him longer, and who have been
more closely associated with him.
His life was in every way worthy
of emulation, and may well be

me. It has also done good in my There will be another meeting

Justice Gray, of the United
States supreme court, has resign-
ed on account of ill health, and
President Roosevelt has appoint-
ed Hon. Oliver Wendell Holmes,
chief justice of the supremo court
of Massachusetts, to fill the va-

cancy. JusticeGray is 74 years old
and some months ago lie suffered
a stroke of appoplexy, which has
incapacitated him for duty over
since.

slamuy and win nurt no one. 1 Gf the council tonight, at which No Cm" TT . bids for the construction of the
Enclosed with every bottle

is a Free Ten-Ce- nt Package of
GROVE'S BLACK ROOT
LIVER PILLS.

it,x-ijro- v. jti. o. iingree, oi new Pubhc scho1 building whichMichigan : "Osteopathy is a 5
science entitled to all resneet. and is to be erected will be received

( .

confidence as a distinct advance- - and considered. No it 4.ment in medicine. 1 know it is
doing a vast amount of good in
relieving suffering and deform-
ity."

Gov. L. M. Shaw, of Iowa: " I
am fully convinced that Osteop-
athy is a rational system of

For CHRONIC CHILLS: In these cases --vherc a st-ro;- j ;cr chill tonic, rv rrv
take GROVE'S CHRONIC CHILL CURE, a thm sr.to.:, i:. vi ri,
aromatic bitter taste, whid. cuies the chilis thai other chili tor.Ic c.V
No Cure, No Pay. 50 cents.

Always be sure its GROVE'S.Dyspepsia Cure
Gov. A. E. Lee, of South Da girtnsrr.y;rr.TiJpointed to by the parent as a kota: "Osteopathic bills have Digests what you cat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
fn irl 1 1. cri vp i nt :i ri t, rpl nnrl npvpr

been passed in several states and,

Hubert A. Shands, son of for-

mer Lieut. Gov. G. 1). Shands,
who during the past year has
been a student at the University
of Halle-Wurtenbur- g, Germany,
has stood successfully the exam-
ination for the degree of Doctor
of 1'hilosophy, and was given
the degree magna cum laude.
This, considering the fact that
Dr. Shands has been in Germany
only one year, is a most unusual
achievement, and reflects great
credit, both upon him and upon
the University of Mississippi,
where lie .studied for six years,
preparing himself to go abroad.

taken ttu Um I in rystandard in the training of her
children. We sorrow with his from a careful inve; tig ition of the
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MAJ. J. M. BILLUPS.! advance the w.If.tn ..f V
ciaiuia oi uie system, i ueueve its fa.i Is to cure. It allows you to eat all
practitioners are enutlei to the the food you want. The most sensitive
protection of our laws siomacns can lase it. j'.y ususe many He has alva ltvi.1 h t

l

beloved ones in the great loss
which they and we all have
sustained, but we take comfort in
the knowledge that the record
which he leaves Lhind is a lega

iiUSSiSSIDDIEx-Go- v. John P. Al gald, of cured after everyl hi ni? else failed. Ia I u I

Illinois: "When nres-intion- s unequalled for the s niach. Child- - him tadf:-t!- v r fu- -. ifriends of Maj. ,Jno. M. Billups, j
j

and ineffectual leu vvuu weak stomaciis inriye on n.drugs were as as the reins h t.f- :

activt and t firT;r'U,- - j . ;
empty words, it came to the res- - nune sill dnmnnh nniih! who for many days past have

been made uneasv bv the trravitv" mmm - www " "If T mi All 111 SEPTUM i i -- 1 1cue oi myseu anu iurs. ivugeiu ppared only
and did that which other things Thei.bottl of his nnndition. h:vt hn rn:il- - I Personally
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Ithhad faded to do. Honor those to For sale bv E. C. CHAPMAN. ized, and the greai

whom honor is due. U- -: t!uman who for so many years
I t . -Gov. Jahn R. Tanner, of Illi

nois: " me Estate Medical lioara
has been fighting the Osteopaths

TUITION:

""''r "l r, i l ,w"been a prominent figure in the ft- -!

nancial, commercial and religious j .1urui- - tht 4 ir
1;i"u- I- r:! i'!' :l 1 r 1circles of the city is no more, j

Surrounded by a circle of lovin- - j s' Mier' rVin- - -- ;

relatives and devoted friends, his I throughout Ihyvc v.:
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Mr. C. W. Shedd, whose health
for several months past has been,
very poor, left last night for
Nashville, where he will enter an
infirmary. Mr. Shedd recently
sold his resilience in south Co-

lumbus to the Mississippi Cotton
Oil Co., and during his absence
his wife will occupy rooms over
Mr. T. C. Cady's store on Main
street, having as a companion her
sister, Mrs. W. C. Nickels, of
Caledonia.

long enough. There is no doubt
in my mind that Osteopathy will
reach and cure many chronic
troubles that medicine would have
little or no effect upon." soul reieaseu itseii irom me pain- - i . .

cy, rich and lasting, and not sur-
passed in beauty and strength by
anything this side of heaven.

WRECK AT STEENS.
A rather disastrous accident

occurred on the Southern railway
at Steens early last Sunday,when
west-boun- d freight train No. 73,
due to arrive in this city at 7

o'clock a. m., was completely
wrecked, and the forty odd cars,
of which the train was composed,
were piled helter skelter on top of
each other, blocking the road
for eighteen hours, and holding
out passenger trains Nos. 35 and
38 for a considerable length of
time. '

The train was in charge of
Conductor Seagle and Engineer

r;i;i -.; t. I.ri.hln hodv t Mon.l.iv .ifter- - ! 'I'lGov. Edwin C. Smith, of Ver Columbus at th vl U A!noon and passed to its imal rest- - j
I . !..ing place beyond the silent river , " ,t UIli,"i r- - s"

mont, is an ardent admirer of Os-

teopathy. Says he: "My expe-
rience with Osteopathy has been
very gratifying. It should be le

C t . V ,where all who serve Him and 1 nesH CiICi 1 1 l

galized by every state in the
strenuous, u-- t fv.l hie, :i

end brings rrovv t i'.,

strong men, v. f..::i
i: :

Union."
Ex-Go- v. William P. Dilling

ham, of Vermont, was an active COPY F IGHT.

advocate of legislative action : " I
have employed practitioners of Your 2 - "

that school, said he, "to treat

true and -in . re frit I sn t. v.:e

need, an 1 tears to the - of .

ow s and orphans, !. !. i ;

the recipients of hi- - vx,; . ! a '.

vice and friendly al !.

The funeral r . v. :.

at tiie Firt Mrth -- h: v :. .

four o'clock Tue-I.i- y a.t rt;- - :

Weekly Order
members of my family, and have
been particularly pleased .with
the results. I firmly believe that
this practice is based on scientific

Griffith, and the cause of the
wreck remains a mystery.

Belgian Hares for Sale.
Pedigree stock, one to three

months old. One dollar each.
s&v4t A. A. Breast, Columbus.

Wk notice from the Kayette
(Ala.) Banner that Mr. W. Aus-
tin Crown is announced as a can-
didate for Superintendent of Ed-

ucation for that county and we
trust that the voters will appre-
ciate him at his full worth and
give him their support. He is a
young man of unusual ability and
the highest integrity and he would
be an honor to that or any othes
office in the gift of his people. If
our good wishes would elect him
he would have the office now and
we believe she people who want
the best man for the place will
give him a rousing vote.

principles and is an advance in for household needs in groceries,
medical science." u piacea in ine nanus oi

Bowlin BrothersJudge C. C. Cole, Ex-Chi- ef

Justice of the Supreme Court of a
i -Iowa: "Osteopathy is not the will be filled promptly, efficiently

bei n g c nd a c t e--1 S y K-- - .

Lewis and Kev. J. V". 1

The services w.r alter.
e n course of s- - rr. a i

tives and friervi-.a- ?: s at t:.
elusion the rt rr.a'i:-- . r.
in F riendship e.-r;;e- t r y. '

g Tipractice of medicine, but an ab- - and of the finest irrade of goods.
solutely safe system of treating We handle nothing but what we

The Singer leads the world.
Have one sent to your home on
trial. R. B. Leslie, Mgr.

Fruit jar rubbers at Mayo &

Weaver's.

ailments by certain manipula- - know is reliable, fresh, pure and
tions, stimulating the system of wholesome, whether of necessi- -

keep His commandments find ev-

erlasting life.
In Major Billups was exempli-

fied the purest type of southern
manhood, brave, noble, honest
and true, he was a man loved by
all who knew him.personaSly, and
revered and respected by all who
had business dealings with him.
In the financial circles of the city
he was most prominent, having
for thirty years past held the of-

fice of president of the Columbus
Insurance and Banking Co., one
of the strongest banking institu-
tions in the state. While an able
financier and possessed rare bus-

iness acumen, he was, at thtsame
time, very liberal in his dealings
with others, aad was one of those
noble, pure-mind- ed men who
never allowed the desire of wealth
to outweigh his feelings of kind-
ness and brotherly love for his
fellow men. In the religious cir-

cles of the city Major Billupe was
as conspicuous as he was among
men of finance, having been for
many years a member of the
board of stewards of the First
Methodist church. He was active
in church andSunday school work
of every kind, and many men who
have grown up to lead useful and
honorable lives are indebted to
Major Billups for the knowledge

the body to its normal condition, ties or luxuries.
WT 1 lit 111 i 'I lowing x:er.t!er.:-:- ; ;..
we need not tne statutes to pro-
tect us against Osteopathy asBuy Buist's turnip seed from

Chapman. All the latest and against the dangers to which we
best varieties.
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bearers: LM. t I., l.'.r.
11. T. Sykes, Mr. ilhl. h
Capt. 1. S. McClar.a.i.i::.
B. Franklin, Col. .?. t.
Judged. A. Orr urn! C.
Winston.

Summer Tc-n.-
ti

are exposed in the use of medi-
cines. The day is coming when
the practice of Osteopathy will
not only gain legal recognition,
but will be considered as one ofj
the greatest achievements of the

Very Lo Rjtcs to Mouti 3 5

Shore Resorts i4 SotttNri tlj lrjnineteenth century.'
Among other converts to Oste

The British trade commission-
ers who have been investigating
trade conditions in South Africa
will report that tho trusts rule the
country and that the conditions
are far more serious than anyone
imagines. The difference between
SouthAfrica and the UnitedStates
is that the imagination is not ne-

cessary in the latter country. The
people here are confronted with
the proposition so boldly and
forcibly that we can taste the
trusts in everything we eat, drink
and wear.

On A;"Mopathy are Mark Twain, Opie
Kead, Governor Odell, Senator T. riilwuv w'i M'il r.':i I t

trreailv revi r- -i r.c- -. !rC. Piatt, and many others prom-
inent in state and national affairs. A-hvi- lle an i H t : r::v, N.

Oil Vomt, 'itti.x I
View, an4 11 l t r;r:. Va..Osteopathic Notes.

The source of health is within
us, not without.

The cures resulting: from Oate- -

A FEW SWALLOWS
J;.an'k, Va., $lf.lT. T.'.-- '
iT--- to return A ,, -- - t. IT.
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CO,of our delicious, cold and spark- -

of the Bible which he so patiently
opathic treatment are permanent ling 8oda water on a sultry dayand lasting, because they have .
an immovable basis in nature it- - Pen yur ee3 to the dlffer"
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Nice House for Sale.
A rare chance to buy a nice

home if taken advantage of in the
next 30 days. I will sell my
house and lot, situated in south-
west Columbus, the prettiest part
of town, at a bargain. House
contains U rooms, fine well of the
best water in the city, splendid
garden and out houses; being
situated in that part of town, will
sell or rent for a fancy price.
The manufcturing inter prises
located nea. his property willal-way- e

make i valuable. See me
at on I &Lii going to sell.

E. H. Crippen,
Wirr vv h Goodson, 51 Main

streev. w.

Poisoning the System,
It ia through the bowels that the body

is cleansed cf impurities. Constipation
keeps these poisons in the system, causn
ing headache, dulnesg and melancholia
at first,-fhe- n unsightly eruptions and
finally serious illness unless a remedy is
applied. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
prevent this trouble by stimulating the
liver and. promote easy, healthy action
of the bowels. ; These little pills do not
act violently but by strengthening the
bowels enable them to perform their
own work. Never gripe or distress. E.
C. Chapman.

self. ence in a high grade, pure fruit
Osteopathics treatment, if taken juce flavoring aud that made by

in a timely and proper manner, artificial processes. Our choice
is both prophylaxis and therapeu- - soda water is a boon to the thirs-siM- ne

is the prevention and the ty on a Summer's day, and our
V. I, U U1D --4 KJ i. UlSCdSDi I. - . l 1 f 1

Tiie republicans of California
have a bitter factional fight
which, from the present outlook,
aeems calculated to disrupt the
party in that state. The fight is
between the Spreckles crowd and
Governor Gage for the control of
the political machine. Governor
Gage had Spreckles ' arrested on
i charge of criminal libel, and
Spreckles retaliated by swearing
opt a warrant against the govern-
or because of a signed, statement
therein the governor referred to
Bpreckle3' paper, The. Call, as a

ice cream soua is ooiu iuou uuu
drink.

imparted to them, and for the
splendid example for emulation
which his own blameless life of-

fered.
Maj3r Billups was a native of

Georgia, having been the son of
Col. Thomas Crlton Billups, who
was known throughout the length
and breadth of the state as one of
its bravest and most patriotic cit-zen- s.

He was born in Oglethorpe
county in that state seventy-eigh- t
years ago, but came to Columbus
when a youth, and during his
long residence here has alw ay

Opie Read, the distinguished
author, "physically, regen arated"
by it, says: "It is worth all the
curative waters in the world. It
is almost instant freedom from

0. P. BROWN

Motional encampment C. A. R W- -

iiiKtai. D. C. October C-- 1902

Fer theo-eas-- n cf Xt..-r- i ; !
roent of U. A. !;. War.. ' i I'.
tUNr Cih llth,S.i..hrn rn'. ; ;

sell U. k.'ts t- - Wa-h.r- c- n 1- - 5

return at estrv mt-I- y ! rc.--- , ' r
3rd an4 t"ih. f.iia? i.- -. t. r

r.tumatv.rrth,U1 t$ i - -ing

ticket with Jjint Ac.t. V..
ton before noon O-t.-tw- r l- - ' . --s, I
payment ot fee t f rV. an r .'.r.
fmal htait until N":-:'-- r 3r 1, l
may be obtained.

For further icf-rr-i'-
.n tali ca j--i)

Southern rail way ticket sst.

Solid Yestibulcd Trains.
Terof FJ . b.t S- - ; (weariness. It is the Champagne Singer Machines sold on easy

oi iNature. I honestly believe it J payment plan. Old machines Xsl

to De one ot tne most wondertui ken in exchange,
discoveries of any age." R. B. Leslie, Mgr.

Dr. E. H. Pratt, the well- - 5-- 29 tf.it libelous sheet," and declared


